tipper cervical region, and the other in the lumbar region, in which a similar operation was successful; and ISTicol3 one in which it was only possible to remove portions of the sac.
One unusual case of spina bifida occulta is reported by MacLulich4 in which the following points of interest were present: (1) Non-union of the laminae of practically the whole vertebral column; (2) yet the only evidence of spina bifida was in the region from the fourth dorsal to the second lumbar spines, and this was nothing more than a depression of the skin; (3) there was a small fistulous opening in this depressed area, which communicated with the central canal of the spinal cord ; and (4) there were no other deformities, and the tuft of hair which usually grows over spina bifida occulta was absent.
Beck has found the X-rays helpful in 
